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them that the plates had been trans-

lated correctly, by the gift and power of

God. And what they saw and heard they

bear testimony to, which is addressed to

all peoples of every nation to whom this

record—the Book of Mormon—should go.

Let me ask, Was there any possibility

of their being deceived? If there was,

then we might say all men of ancient

times who professed to have seen angels

were deceived themselves. But I do not

see that anything could be more posi-

tive. The promise had been given that

there should be three witnesses raised

up to bear testimony of the truth of

these records, which purport to be a his-

tory of the aborigines, or the ancient Is-

raelites, that inhabited this country. The

Lord did send the angel; they saw him

come down from heaven; they saw the

light and glory that radiated from his

countenance; they heard the words of

his mouth; they saw the plates in the

hands of this heavenly personage, and

they could distinguish the characters en-

graven thereon; and they also heard the

voice of the Lord commanding them to

bear testimony to all peoples of what

they had seen and heard. They could not

have been deceived, it was utterly impos-

sible.

Then here are four witnesses, all

bearing testimony to the divinity of this

work. And, as I have already quoted to

you, the Savior has said, that every word

shall be established by the mouth of two

or three witnesses. The Lord, therefore,

did not raise up this Church, he did not

commence the organization thereof until

he had given sufficient evidence to a suf-

ficient number of witnesses to commence

the establishment of this work.

Again, Joseph Smith was com-

manded of the Lord to show these

plates to eight other persons who,

besides the three referred to, also be-

came witnesses to this work. And their

published testimony is, that they saw

the plates and handled them, and they

saw the peculiar writing thereon, which

they say had the appearance of curious

and ancient workmanship. And notwith-

standing some of these witnesses have

fallen by the wayside, having been over-

come by the power of the Adversary, ren-

dering themselves unworthy of the fel-

lowship of the Latter-day Saints, not a

single one of them has ever been known

to deny the testimony which they have

borne concerning this marvelous occur-

rence. Here, then, are twelve witnesses.

Is not this external evidence sufficient to

satisfy every inquiring soul whose heart

is honest before the Lord? But, I will

refer you to still more. When this work

was first published, the Lord called upon

these men to go forth among the peo-

ple, proclaiming the Gospel which they

themselves had received, promising that

all who would yield obedience thereto

should receive the Holy Ghost, which

should confirm, to the entire satisfaction

of the believer, the testimony of these

Elders. And when this Holy Spirit de-

scended upon such people, they knew

for themselves that these men were ser-

vants of the living God, and that the

power that rested upon them was indeed

the Holy Ghost, of which they had read

in the Scriptures. How did they know

this? Because it manifested divers gifts.

It enabled them to lay their hands upon

the sick, rebuking in the name of Je-

sus the disease, and the sick were re-

stored to health. You may say imagi-

nation had something to do with this;

the sick imagined themselves better, and

consequently they got better. But let me

testify that little infant children, not ca-

pable of exercising the powers of ima-


